
JARVIS CREEK CLUB 
PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION 

 

 
Jarvis Creek Club HOA Pool Area Rules 

 
 

1. Pool hours are from sunrise to sunset. 

2. Only community members in good standing with the POA can enter the pool area. Owners in good 

standing and other full-time residents in good standing must accompany guests to the pool area. 

3. Children or teenagers under 16 are not permitted in the pool area without an adult. If they are 

found to be unsupervised, they will be asked to leave. 

4. Babies and children, who are not potty trained, must wear a swim diaper in the pool. If there are 

any sicknesses or (potty) accidents in the pool or pool area, please report this so it can be dealt 

with to prevent any spreading of diseases as required by the Department of Health. 

5. Persons found at the pool unsupervised or destroying properties who are not residents of the 

community will be considered trespassing and the local police will be contacted to escort the 

trespassers out of JCC. 

6. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS IN THE POOL AREA. NO EXCEPTIONS. If anyone has a Service Animal, 

please register that information with the management company so it may be an exception. 

7. No bikes, skateboards, scooters or rollerblades are allowed in the pool area. 

8. No grills are allowed in the pool area. 

9. The pool area cannot be reserved for any occasion. 

10. Please close all restroom doors after use so that only persons with a valid door code can enter 

them. 

11. If you move furniture, please return them to their proper place upon leaving. 

12. Please put down all umbrellas prior to the close of the pool. This will keep them from wind 

damage. 

13. Glass is not permitted at the pool. No food and drink are to be consumed in the pool or on the pool 

edge. 

14. Please do not leave items behind when you leave. Please make sure you take with you all towels, 

clothing, shoes, sandals, litter, pool toys, etc.  

15. If you, as a resident, see any of the above violations, please try to get the violators contact 

information and let Adam Hartzog know of the incident by emailing AdamH@IMCHHI.com or 

calling 843-785-4775 ext. 132. 

 
Please remember that this is your pool area and we appreciate your cooperation in caring 

for it. 
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